
1 EminrJiiible Boy.

Ucorgo Albert Pago i the nnniu ol
ft remarkable boy, my the Omrt'jjo
J'auadtum, who hvt'S Willi hi inoilicr
in a mii all framo lioii'u a sliurl dis-

tance nouth of Lakcport, n lift lu Iihiii-lo- t

south of Oni-id- Luke. J I" will
bo fourteen year oh on the till ecu th
day of January, 1879, ami injiciUclly
formed, with tho exception of li im

Iicad, which is of bizo. Jl
iiit'UHiiros twenty-eigh- t niches in

eleven inclioit from the
front to tlitt back; nine inches ncrom;
I'ighlut ii urn! a halt inches from er
to oar, wit.

The loivlie. 1 in four am a half
inches liijjh, uixl the lace ton n ixl a halt
inches luiiy, Thu head, which is
twice as Inrjjo an that of an average
person, is covered with black hair.
Anoth.T Miigularily in the eye. Theio
ore inverted and can only look up.
lie cannot eo anything below the
level of his eyes. The lid that closes
over th eye, iimtoml of hein ' the tip- -

fier
ouo an is generally the ease, is the

one. The face otherwise, pre
sents no unusual appearance. 1'lie
boy is five feet one inch in height,
and weighs about eighty pounds. He
is in perfect healthy condition, and
eats regularly and in large (juaniiticH.

After each meal ho smoke, and
would practice the habit continually
were he allowed to do to. lie was
three years old before he could raise
bia head, and lire years old before he
could atand on lint fuet. iwom his
infancy until nearly sin - years old ho
was almost a skeleton in form, lint
now ho is nearly as well developed
as ftii ordinary boy of his ac. In
consequence oi the striino position
of his eyes, ho hf.H never been able to
acquire any learning, ami does not
know thu letters of the alphabet. He
is, quite ant, and is mirk to culch lh
meaning of anything spoken within
his heariii''; but cannot express him

. . .14 ' Isen ana iiivarmmy aski ins mother
what to say. His head, which is
Tcry neavy, increases in dimension
as ho advances in no. and when he
reaches maturity, will probably be
oiie naii larger man ut present, Jlere
is an opportunity for mi enterprising
snowman.

Duorcd with Kit Wife.

A Springfield, Mass., eorresondent
of thu l'ltthlield llvjle says: We had
a masked ball the oilier nitjht, given
by ono of Spriuglield's well known
clubs, "and thereby bungs a tale." A
business mau told bis pretty young
wile, on the night of the above men-
tioned ball that he was obliged to go
out of town to ono of the temperance

. meetings, and might not return until
thelollo wing noon, l no who reioiveii,
after he had lull to have a good tiino
in a dilliTont way ; accordingly she
procured a simple black domino mid
went boldly to tho ball. She hud
never dono such a thing before, but
her husband hud been away very of
ton of luto, and sho would n opu at
home no longer. iSho danced onoc,
twice, three tunes, and nobody seeinod
to know her. Yet she was tully do
teriniuod to see it over and unmasked
with the rest ut 12 o'clock. Now a

oasning young cavalier asks lor her
hand for thu coming waltz, uud she
aooepls. They whirl away and she
lays, " Do you danco ?" alter Unlink-
ing behind her mask at her boldness.
"Very often," replied tho cavalier, and
added, "not often in Springfield."
"Von do not live her thou?" tho lit-tl-

domino mustored up courage to
any. "I would li vo here or at the
ends of the earth to bo near a little
black domino I could mention," said
tho cavalior. This was too f jr the lit-

tle lady, but sho would tight it out
now, let come what would. They
danced a great deal together, and
whon the cirole formed just before li
o'clock thoy unmasked, when, to the
horror ol Mr. , bo lound that ho
had been danoing with his own wife.
Tho soeno that followed can be im-

agined, but wo will drop the curtain
ou the lecture that followed, but will
say it was not on Temperance.

The Latknt Snakk Sniitv. A fish-

ing party on tho banks of nhoal Creek,
Jasper county, Missouri, heard a homo
in llie u.,loibrusli. aod iroint? in thu
dircotion ol the intim.! n:iw a lart)
coon and two larsu lilack makoi in
deaJljr combat, iliv formiT Kettinj;
thu wtimt ot the riht. Ono of the
rt'ptiU wiii coiled uround tho cuou'a
body, and whenever it attempted to
use ita teeth the other snake ht.uck at
ita eye. It attempted retreat, but
the itiako which ciiaircled it dropped
a coil and as quick aa thought took a
baif hitch around a amall nuppling; It
tried hard to pull loom, nd w hile ita
energie were bent in that direction
the other snake took a coil around
the ooon'a ueck, ami ia a few minute
choked the life out of it'. The spec,
tatom, who had been dumb witnt saca
of the atrusgle, advanced and killed
the Tiotore. One measured nine feet
nj the ether seven foci aix inchoa.

An observing editor thus tell ns
all about it; "The 'laud grab' and
the 'salary' are matter ol history,
liut the kirt grab i. a new wrinkle.

pen a lady strike tho idewalk
winjH the tipper half of her body

around lowarda the rear, 'grabs' a
handful of ekirts, straighten up and
moves off with calms satisfaction ij

her countenance. There in
nothing wrong about it, but it looka

0 funny."

Spnator Sharon is said to be the

OLD,

TRIED,

TRUE.
PsopU ars osttlnf acqDtlnt4-a- nd thus, who

si not ought to lth th. wondsrful nwrlti ol
that gnat American Itemed, th

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Thlsllnlment rory naturally originated In Amert
ra, where Katura prorldes In her laboratory such
aurpiialnf antidotes for tho maladies of her chil-

dren. It fame has been spreading for It J it,
until now It encircles the habitable lob.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment U a matehleat
rrmodjf for all external ailment! of man and toast.

To ilock owners and farmers It U Inraluable.
A single bottle often aaros haman life or

tho usefulness of an .xeellsnl bone, ox,
cow, or sheep.

It cures fiKH rot, hoof all, hollow horn, frub,
rrew worm, ehouiderrnt, mange, tho blto and
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and ewy
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures ever external troublo of horses, tuoh
as lameness, scratches, swlniijr, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.

Th.llexlcun Mustang Liniment Is the qnlekest
cure In the world fur accidents occurring In too
family, In the absence of a physician, such at
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuina-tUr-

and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valuable to Miners. ,

It Is tho cheapest remedy In the world, for It
penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a single
application Is generally sufficient to cure.

Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put tip In three
Sixes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion.

ttly much the cheapest, told everywhere.

OSHUftN aV

tkv mam ktouk o wii.lam
eUie .Struct, liuir Ninth,

lUtUtiS,
DKtt,X.m III

UIIHMIC'ALS,
U1I.S,

I'AIXTS.
ULA.SS,

VARNISHES

" T ATEWT MODIOINDO, .

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fitct, we have tlis tient ansortiiK'nt of article
(nun, I in

FIRST CLASS DRUt dl'ORK.

W wiirmnt all nnr ilriijfv for thur are new ami
itc-u- . i iinic'iniir aiu'iiuidi is culled to our
SUK k of

Perfumery aiu Toilet Articles.

As we hare bought

OURdOO'SFOR CASH

We onn oennpete with any eatiiMInliinrnt In Kti
g."ne I ity in price ami aoonimcKlutiun.

Iluy ynur k'mxls where ymi can get
the l'i't mid cheapest.

MKSC'UU'TIOXH CAKKFl'I.LY FILLED
At all hours of the dny or ulijht

osuijuiv Si ( .

SADDLERY.

Saddle & Harness Shop
OXK HOOK XOUTH OF

DUNN tt STRATTON'S,

Willaniftto Stroot, Eugene City, Ogn.
fan le hnd evervthiii); nsu.illy kept In a

well rt'tfiilatiil

HARNnSSS SHOP
I use the 1.1 EST u( material, and do mv work

w ell. I nine mid see me More iinn-liai- ..

wh.'re.
my harneaa cannot lw Hixlled. a I

aileuii .il la ciille.l to

MY SADDLES.
The LA K IX tree is acknowhilisl the txst

on the tat, an.l hen nwml lv nivielf,
entire sati-- f. tii.iii havin- - the tim e' requisites,
lieauty, dmaldlity and omifort,

PUODUCK TAKEN
D. R. LAKIN.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

rnii IS ASSOCIATION'
a liuve anl varinl ,J

litMllLS, ars .rerr ....
supi'lies smte.1 1 this market.

ImiixU tn S..I.1 w anj

HAS ON HAN'T
irtnunit Vl.'k'-l- l

an.l rweiviinr m.uiih

at one rnicE ro all i

(ii. us a call M.w. tHirchaslnr. aa It L. ...
triHiM. to show kn.xU ant) iriv. iwicca. apt

I HAVE mADLIShED A

LUMBER YARD
On tli. crner i4 KleTrnU, MJ WillanietU

r!U'.,ud .k,,rp c",",ntly oo barnl lurul- -r ofywvm v. iuo uuiiuuriauie Utile lor . : '""lrvJ oruy an.l ni-ti- .', lene--

luneoft20.000.000. I w d ri. r. R

J'V Sf

WW
m um m

valuable

fiaviitlon.
In

innmii-r- .

S.rlQT TAIL
far star,1 talnloaae.

bintaine price
suddrsciipf Ion

A rntu,ilas.
Ins the pnr lmfof ny arilrlc ft.r J'er.
aunai. rami

Ilia rf

evnl

Ak ' '" m, Wa
is fara trail. I lie past season
iot pane rln IVrrlmrlr.

ml bare. fewr i minion., seerd- -
ed the espeeimlone sr purchaser,

rlnltuluK so nvo savlag
uf jA ia reuU sVa mall th.pes

ATAMUJI i.s n ani luimtsn.
& n l ens SPrMCATIOv. t..ii

ajiMid all mankind sit wholeenle
l onlltle enlt. Hafej-eue- .

rrlresnational Hank, Chicago.
MOITOOMEIT WAIO 08.,

OHalnal (Irssil Sapplr II nee.
IS7 t Wabaaa ATSv,CtUc;e, ill.

Vl'iffl'"-l'i'- tt i".'A:'''h-- ' i'iTlShiC

KILLS nil the ,C. ... .I
FLIES in .jUe
HOURS. ir" f.

17

will kin fihfilYmore flic.MUSlthan oftigfof Vy&CCii --f WM, 7 VCTv JXllJ i'V V

waau. i iasi . n an n si -

B. M. JAMES.
MANL'rAfTURCII OF

TI. AM) SHEET IROX WARE,
WiUHDmttu Street,

I'.ii2itc City, Oregon.
Keeps y limul a oomi loto aMurt- -

nit lit of

1 3 to
It

or

ss
mii

a--

ur to
to

on

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves

Ranges, Pumps, etc.
II.:..tiriinj ilcini; iirrimjitly and in the 'it;it

IMll.liWlKlll. I'NDKIIWOOli

SJUDEHWSOD BROS.

GENERAL BROKERS
HI T .VXD KiLL

GOLD,

SILVER,
CUKREXCY

AXD EXCHAXCK

Money
i n ii

on ueposit,

MCtiOTI VTK I,O lN,
lui the Sale of

REAL ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-- AfiEXTS-
Cjiimrtlcut and New Zealand Iuauranre Oornpisioa.

ALSO AMENTA

VELLS FARGO & Co.'. ,. . . . Oregon

ElGceciTY mxzT
rpilR UXDKRSKiXKD'BKO LK.VVK T

. Infiinn tlif puhlie that thev huve lcaat'd tli!
Kl'tiKXK flTV MILLS f..r a term of vea.i.
and are miw ptvpari'il do mineral NiilliiK
llitwip jhh. ill receive wheat on storage on

terms, nml will make lilieral tern I to
farmeni who desiiti to ifrind their own wla-at- .

Will ut nil tinit'S lie , on hand for eahj
FLtlUK and ALL Kl X 1 S U V M I F1H l

ami 'ay the

Highest Ca3h Price lor Whsat.
A shnre of the iatroniii,'e nwpwtfullv solicit-m-

oc7 rATTKliMOX & D1US

s

Chas. M. Horn,
riLlCTICA L G UXSMITH.

rt fJl aTi.';.!.:.. . s 1. i i '
V K I iniuiiu , itllll 1IIHL.T11UII

..avvf'Sr J',Til'r'"' tle in the lleiitt'i style

if I 'lwiirriintoil. Newini; mivliinos,
Sufva, Links, etc, rvpuireil

Guns loaned and ammunition funished.
Simp on Willamette at, upHinite Astir Hmise

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
D .HUO OI8T8,ni.I, t'ONTINTK THK lll'SINKSS in

1 I all its Ithiii Iu s lit the uM stunil otreriinr
iiu renseil iinliuvineiiU tn M ami
new. As hervtuf.irv. the tmwt

ireful attention given to Prescriptions.

DUNN & STdATTOrl

AT THK

OLD STAND OF F. R IH'NN.

HAVINC! ASSOOIATKO WITH ME IN
Mr. HOUAl K V. STKA'ITilV

we hv just rviviveil a new, rg anj
WKI.I, .SFI.KITKP STOCK tlOOIW,
Miikiii); a sjieriitlty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AO rciCTLU'KA I. I M I'l.K MP. NIX

y .0

ti

LL

OF

W ilosir. t m.tk. no pnuiil flourish, hnt do
ay that fanners ran roiue nearvr jMtiujr

ANYTH1XO THEY MAY WANT
at our .tor. th.tn at any other etMihniett in
tow it, ai a they can tmy them on as trims.

W hart a full lin iif

KOKEI0X ANIIH)MF-STI-C DKY'tiOOPS,
FANCY C.lH)IW,

LADIES' AND tJKXTS FUnXISJIXG
GtKlS.

MF.X AXD 150"S CLOTHING,
HATS AXD CATS,

COOTSfAXDSIOES
And art continually atMinf to our stek to
niwt th. ileman.ls U the pulilic. ,

HI XX ASTRATT0X.

LA lll l.l It TtAUOS- -l am t). 1

an nt for tuia celedrate.! wat-o-

riktTIM. CARD1-- V

1 U. HKNDKICKS.

Ml --at tfi.

By Its great and fhoronrh proper,
tics. Dr. I'lem 's Golden Medical IlUcoverf euree

llaajen, from the wont aavTela to a common
lletek, I'laiple, or Eiwpttea. Mercurial disease,

Mineral rolsona,and their effects, are eradicated,
and rigorous hcalih and a sound ronitlmtlon etUI
llihiMl. Krrslpcla a, Tern aeeea, Sealr
er UMtk akin, u short, all illnesses csniied tij bad
bloiMl, are conuerrd by UUs powerful, purifying, and

F..itI.iI1t1iiwU manifested Its notenrr In rarlrui
Tette leu ItaiB, Uella, CarbaBelea, teee Kyea,
IkWulaM Herce ead awelllao, Mklte awelUaam,
(Mllre er Thkk Nerk, and Kalaraed Vlaatfa,

li you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
Color ot skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face or
body, iic'iuint besdacbe or dltilness, bad taste In
mouth. Infernal beat or chills alternated with bot
flushes, low spirits, sad gloomy forebodings. Irregular

. sna tonrne e.atel, you are suffering from
urnlti Lti nt UMnmmrm.w In nianr cum of
iJTrr iMipum - uiiiy pun nr ineie symptomi aro

citpcrlf'nreij. Ai ft jvmt-l- for li tucb caiea, lr.

In Die cure of llrmM-klti- , hvitrm Ooscfcev and tha
ttulT U?i. of itMmrUfi. It hu uLoulMiied thm
nMtlciti faculty, nl emliiKiit phy&tcUof pronounc
11 uif gn'aui nwoirai oitcoTery or in tTT Yi nue
H citni the tPTercft Cotuhn, It streLgrtlrfM UMvystcm

ItCK. M. I).. I'ron'r.n. v.i ii. noriuiaua iDTouas' uotei, uuuio, a. x,

worth V.
Ty Paper.

the"u,,cXtmaktic.
Ko nw of taking the Isrge.repole e, nanatons pnts,

tnmposed of cliesn, ermle, ami bulky Inrretllcnts.
Tin se I'llleM sre aeanelr larccr tana mustard seeds.

Urine; entlnlr TegelaBlea no particular care Is
wLilo uUig num. Tliejr operate without tls

turhanrg to the eontltiitlon, diet, or occupation.
Vnr Jnnnoire. lieailaelie. ConntlDatlon, Intpava
Illood, I'aln In the kaoalilera, TlahtacMor Ike SJeart,
nisslaeM, Hour KracUtlona from tae Htoauea, Had
Tiiate la tae Moela, UllkMM altaeaa. Pals la rreiea

T Kldaejs. Intenuil feTee, IlloaU'd feelbw abeat
rltenera, Itusa of Ulood to Uead, Uke Ur. rteree'e
sleawat I'yrfatlrc felleta. In explanation of the
renn llal power of Iliese I'uriratlve l'llleti over so

a variety of diseases, It may bo said that taetr
action a pen I be animal eeaaemy is aniversai, eras a
auuMl or tlnuie eaoaplas;
noes not Impair Hie

latlr. atlve
properties of these

Tli. jr aro suKur-coal- smf Ineloaed In (lass bottles,
their virtues lehur thereby Dreserved untuibalred lor
otij- h iifih of time. In any cllninle, so tlial tliey are
always and rellsblu. This Is not Urn case with
III

lis put up In eheup wooden or pasteboard boxes,
all dlaeaes where a Luatlve, Alterative, or

Portative, Is Iii.lli , these little I'tlleU will give
the most perfeet satUlaetlon. Bold bv drDajrlsle.

K. V. rf KU( H, 1L 1 PhuCr. World's ilspenaarr
andInvaUdslioU:l,liuiralo,N.Y. ,

IGATARR!
BTMPTOM Frenncnt head

aehe.dlscharife fall tug Into thrust,
sometimes proAise, watery, thick
mucous, purulent, otfenslve, etc.
is. drr. walerv. weak, or Indamed

eyes, stopping up, or ofistructlon, of the nasal pas
sain s, rliuMnir In ears, desfnetis, hawklnir and couch
ing voeieur me tnroai, ulcerations, scaos rrom ulcers,
Voice altered, nanal twang, otfenslve breath. Impaired!
or total deprivation of sense of smell and taste, dlz--
ilne&s, mental depression, loss of appetite, lndlge.
Hon, enlarged tonsils, tickling cough, etc. Only a
few of these svm ptouis are likely to he present 111 any
case at one time.

Fellel

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY '

produces nullcal cores of the worst cases of Catarrh,
no matter nf how Ions; stanillna:. The liquid remedy
ntay he snun-e- or better applied by tho use of Dr.
PlKKd'H lmuche. This Is the only form of Instru-
ment yet Invented with which fluid medicine can bo
carried mull l.P and pkkkkitly aitliicu to all
parts of the affected nasal paasam'S, and the Cham
bers or cavities coniniunlraUiiR therewith, In which
sores and ulcers frequently exist, and fnrni which
the catarrhal dlschsrVe eenerally nroceeils. Its umi
Is pleaaant aod easily understood, from direction
accompanying each Instrument. I)r. Kaiik'h ( u.
tarrh Kemedv cures recent attacks of "Osld la tho
Head" by a few anpllcaUons. It is mild and pleas,
ant to use, containing no strong or caustic ilruirs or
Uons, I'surrhcm.;
pensary and Invalids' Hotel, Uulfalo, N. V.

M kl Weekly Herald

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The oircuhition of this mpuhir newspnper

has iimru than trtliUil iltirin the piist yeiir.
It contains nil the I

the Daily IIkiiai. ii, nml in uiran;,eil in l.nmly
iiepunintiuH. t :n- -

FOKKION NEWS
tfuihraoes aiieriul ilisputelitu from all quarter
of thu cl'ilw, together iiiiliiiinwil, faithful nnil
L'lHpiuc pu iuri'K oi tne invatWur in Europe,
Umler tl.e hem! of

AM Eli 10 AN' XEWS
are kivwi thu 'lYli'Ljriolm- - leipatchoM of the
weeK iroin nil uni ts ol t iu 1 nun. n fent.
uiv ulonv ni iki ii

THK WEEKLY HEKALI)
uie most valuulile uewspitiivr in the world, u it
is the rluaest,

Evi'iy week is ifiven a faithful report of

emlimtiii,' coinpltte ami (KUiiprt'liensive ties,
puk-lir-s from asiiinuton, iiu'luilintf full

of the sK ciluK of rii.iueiit lulitiuiiing on
llio of the limir. 0

THK r AliM DEPARTMENT
of the W kkki.v Hkkai.ii gives the latest as well
as tne nnwt pari ticnl snvi.tions anil tliscnvvr
les relating to t.'ie duties of the fanner, hinU
lorruisiui; unit, l'on.iiiv. timix.s, Ti:kk.s,
V kuitaiii.m, 4c. 4e.. with sn'eMtions for
keeping luiililinj,n ainl f.iiiiiinir utensils in re-
pair. This is supplemented liv a well edited
department, widelv enpiiil, umfertlie head of

TllK HOME.
giving ivi'ipes for dishes, hints for
iiiiikiucr clothim; nndtir keeniinr mi wilh tin.
latest fashioiM ut the lowest priiv. I.etteni
from our Paris and Isuiilnii on
the Very latest fashions. The HoMK Deimrt.
ment of the Wkkkly Hkku.Ii will save the
house wile in ire tliau one hundred times the
prim of the 'lpor,

ONE DOI.LAli V YEA P.
There is a pa'.v iletoted to nil the latest

phase uf the luisiness markets. Crops,
Ae.. A va'.siaUu f.atun- - is found

in the specially tvMirtvd priiva aLil condition

TllK l'liODn EMAKKET.
While nU the news f, .nil the la-- t Discovery

of Stanley are to 1h; found in the kkklt HiiK
AM), due attention is iveu to

SPOKTINll NEWS
at home mid aliroad. with a SroKT
every week, a Sk.imon hv some eminent divine,
l.rmtAhV. Mi sh vi, Dk.watk': Pfkson vl
hiicI Mu Notes. Thiii is no p.iH'rin the world
allien tMut.iins so luncli news mattir every
.. i. .i.i ii. . . ... .

eeK ,w i.ij n n m i itiK.i.i.n, wi.icn is sent,
oNtai,-- friv, for tine Dollar. Ymi may sub-- k

ile at anv litre.
THE X EW YOPK 11EKALD

ii a weckh- - form.
ONE DOI.I.AK A YEAR.

Taiiern, pnlilishin,' this pnwi,vtiw wiUiout
Vi'tai! authoriztsl will not neiessjiriiy receive an
sxciianc.

Add rrix.
lcw Voik Herald,

1 '.roadway A Ann St, New Y'ork.

War has commenced in Europe!
ASU

R. G. CALLISON
on iiUmetU Strwt and having bought th.

interest of W. T. lUmrn in th firm of Cajli-so-

& Oslmro, ia preiwvd to furnish all whn
may pn him a call with the Ut qnalitv of
.very tiling usually kept in a first clas grycerr
and prui!..'0 sUre, su.h as

SI tJAKS, TEAS. COFFEE,
CANNED liiK'DS, Ti'HAC'CO &

citiAKs, ;lass and ori-
WAKE, WotD AND WILUiw WAKE,
at reasons). Is rate, r CASH or I'KtlDl't'E.

tiir ru a call and e hat I ra do f, jobThankful for past lustroaao. I in nr. vnn
call

(.otsls delirercj to aT' iart rf th.ci'tf fre.
of char. K. U. CALUSOX.

'I'lIB BUST HUM I'VF.B SJKuunT TOa w uus auuaes as im invrM prv ,t.

THE

In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-clas- s Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST-
ER than other machines. Its capacity Is unlimited.
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold In tho
United States than the combined sales of all the
others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing. WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate Is given
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it In repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to use it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of
charge anywhere In the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mendings
and our Circular No. 197 for further Instructions for buying machine
upon terms stated in the Catalogue. $

wanteo.1 WILSON SEWING GO.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.

Cor. State and Madison Sts.. Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco. Cal.

for Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers.
R. G. CALLISON, Agent.

olyor's
Sarsanarilla

mL

! or Scrofula, nn'l all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Uose. or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of tho
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, rimples, Pustule
HoiU. Blotches. Tumors.

$ Tetter, Sail Itheum, Scald
Head, Iiinirworni. Ulcers.

. Khaiimnrigm, Aauralaia, J'aiuia
the Bones, Side and Head, Fenialo
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising
from iuternal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitio and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
Generalebility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vecrctable alteratives Stillinrria. Man.
drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
oi Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Ita ingredients are so skilfully com-bine-

that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
etill so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it eniovs is dorier--
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-
try repose in it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
acumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this

over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
We need do no more than tn nsmiro tin.
public that the best qualities it has ever
poastased are strictly maintained.

T. land, Mjh.

rREPARKD BV
Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mast,;

Practical and Analytical
OU) T AM, DBUQUISTS KVEHrWHKKI

is not easily earned in these times,
but it cnii lie made in three
months by any one of either sex,
in any rt of the country who is
willing to work steadily at the
eiuulovineiit t lint w fun.l.K

ler week in your own town. You need not be
away from home over nifjht Y'ou can rive
your whole time to the Work, or only your spare
moments. e have who are niaking
over :t) 1Wr day. All who enaire at once can
make money fast. At the present time money
cannot lie made so easily and rapidlv at any
other biiniiess. It costs nothing to trv the bus-
iness. Terms and Outfit free. Address at
once II. H illett 4 Co.. Portland. Maine.

D.
PF.ALFR IX

GKOCEK1KS, PROVISION'S, CROCK-KR-

AND WILLOW WARE,
CIGARS. TOBACCO, CAN-DIE-

NITS, CAN-

NED FRUIT,
ETC., ETC.

FULL STOCK
--OF-

toys, oaoy Carnages and Wagons
t onstAMly on nan,!, which he sell, at 0). low-es- t

Uvinsratea. Th. hig-he- market prU in
CASH PAID

FOR

Hides. Furs. Tallow
ASt

ALL KINS OF COUNTRY rRODrCE.
Stcr. on west si,le ofdutk of Li,.!,iti:

1 t either sex, right ii
wwth j free. Imnror. n.

U. UEXDWCKS'. i

iij:

M

A Ifaliialile

WOHLD-SIE1TOW27Z- D

MACHINE

IIYMAK

SULPHUR SOAP.
IKaDICaTIS

All Local Skin Due asm;
permanently biaotifiks thk

Complexion, Prevents avd Reme-
dies Rheumatism and Gout,

Heals Sores and Injuries
or the Cuticle, and

ts a Reliable Disinfectant,
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

C'OMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. t

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled,

Physicians emphatically endorse it,

Prices--25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.
N. B. Sent by Mail, Preps id, on receipt afpricsi

and 5 cents eitra for each Cakt.

HUTS HAIR A3TD WHISKER Hit,"
Black or Brown, SO Cent., p

C.5.rittcnton. Prop'r, 7 Sixth It. I. T.

Oil
UUI

GLENN'S

(Ireat chance to make money.
If you ciiu't get roU you can get
greenliacka. Wo need a person

III in every town to taka gnbsenp-il'ltio- ns

for the laruest. cheanest
and lest Illustrated fiunily publication in tho
world. Any one can become a successful agant
I he' most eleirant works of art given freo to
stilwriliers. The rice is so low that almost
everylsnly .uliscribea. One agent report ma-
king MM in a week. A lady afe'eut report,
taking over 400 suWribers in ti n days. All
who em:ai;e niake monev f;ut Vs ., Ant
all your time to the business, or only your spare
time. You need not be away from home over
night Y'ou can do it as well aa other Full
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant
and exinivo Outfit free. If you want profit-all- e

work send us your address at once. It
Costs notllillir to trv the lllline ' nn. wU
engaires fails to make great tav. Address "Tho
1 eople i Journal." Portland, Maine. ie8-l- y

JOHNSON'S
Coiiinicreial College

HO 1 21i .1. THIRD STREET,

litlaildinj 8ontkof tie Post Offico. ST. LOCIB,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the year.

All of Uit brass-he- of a Practical Busim
eatuiB tanirht.

In,lefien.lent Departments for
Srani-ke- .

Hiirhe Sfsthematies, German and ,

"j"rpnj la lift lit personally or bj
tor Full Cours nf

Entry keeping in all its
lurms wim Uommerciil Cor-
respondence, etc., - - J20.CO

in tk..,,..l.
eompletrd sader our mstructiua.

Ida- -

th ZaflJak

Dnnnla
Book

Refereare maile

Tor rimilara ririnsr hill informatioa eavsniartim. to complete buanl. mum tj iv. ...
Aprsrss

. W. JOUXSOX, FrttU
Short-Han- Writin tintit f mn ISA

wonis per minnte giiaraat3. f vrry lady and
gentleman should send two threo cent rtamraj
for spei-ime- n with key, circulars giving all iav
formation, and eatal.toe of Siiost-hans- !

WTlUr ' st'ldentx In J.ilu.i.'. 1' .m,i j.
Kt, o. 210 ami ZU X. Ttird Street, St. LonO ,


